University of Missouri School of Law  
Lawyering: Problem-Solving and Dispute Resolution, Section 1A  
Fall 2020

Professor: Paul Ladehoff  
Phone: 573-884-7813  
Email: ladehoffp@missouri.edu  
Office: 206D Hulston Hall and Zoom: https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/5738847813  
Office hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays from 1:00 to 2:00 via Zoom, and by appointment

Class Meetings: TR 8:00-8:50, synchronous class meetings via Zoom  
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/92170969762?pwd=d0VtcGcyOE56MkRMaXhjeC9qM05ZQT09  
Meeting ID: 921 7096 9762 Passcode: Lawyering

Course Web Page: A course website titled “2020FS LAW 5095 Ladehoff (1A) Lawyering: Problem Solving and Dispute Resolution” has been set up on Canvas. It will be available starting approximately a week before the first class at https://courses.missouri.edu. We’ll use the course web page for distribution of class material and assignments. Complete course syllabus and policies, including our class “Communication, Accommodation, and Pivot Plan” are available on the Canvas course page. There are also resources for anyone new to Canvas, Zoom, or VoiceThread.

Required Texts:


Articles identified as “Required Reading” on the syllabus and the Canvas course site.

Reading for Week 1:

K&N chapters 1 & 2

Also, although this is an online course, please have 8X11 or 8X14 paper and a dark pen available during our synchronous Zoom classes. Although Zoom allows shared screens, sometimes the easiest thing to do is just hold up a piece of paper when we are sharing information from in-class work.